
Key to Macroinvertebrate Life in the River

Single Shell

Shells

Double Shell

Midge Larva
Leech

Tubifex Worm
(Aquatic 

Earthworm)

Flatworm or 
Planaria

Horsehair
Worm

Nematode or 
Threadworm

suction cup-
like

large body, 
hinged mouth

green, tan, 
orange or 

white body

lives in stick 
house

lives in stone 
case

Pyralid 
Caterpillar Water Penny

Dragonfly 
Nymph

Caddisfly 
Larva

six legs and 
prolegs on 
abdomen

long “tails,” gills on 
abdomen

long “tails,” gills  
on abdomen

large legs, 
feathery gills

plate-like “tails,”  
no gills on abdomen

Damselfly 
Nymph

large mouth parts, 
lateral filaments on 
sides with “fluffy” 

gill tuffs

“tails” long  
and stiff, long 

antennas

flat gills  
on abdomen

Caddisfly 
Larva

Alderfly 
Larva

Dobsonfly 
Larva

(Hellgrammite)

Stonefly 
Nymph

Mayfly 
Nymph

small,  
“spines” on side

Legs

With Tentacles, 
Brushes or “Tails”

10+ Legs Four Pairs of Legs Three Pairs of Legs

Beetle-Like, Wings Hard Leathery Wings

Three “Tails”One or Two “Tails”No Obvious “Tails”

No Wings

Worm-Like Microscopic

No Shells

Wings

No Legs

hangs from surface,
large mouth parts

dark head, green 
or tan body, two 

hooked prolegs at 
end of abdomen 
may be fringed 

with hairs

Predaceous
Diving Beetle

Larva
(Other Beetle 

Larva)

(Sizes of illustrations are not proportional.)
Organisms represented on data sheet

brown, leatherlike, 
six legs, usually 

“C”-shaped

side view 
of “tails” 

Caddisfly 
Larva

Riffle Beetle 
Larva
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Bristle
Worm

spiral,  
opening on left

conicalcoiledspiral,  
opening on right

small, whitish, 
tan or brown

large, 2 to 8 inches,
dark-colored

Gilled SnailPouch 
Snail

Orb Snail

Limpet

Pill or 
Fingernail 

Clam

Freshwater  
Mussel

long breathing 
tube

two fringed 
“tails”

smooth, “stiff,” 
small head

large, grey with 
tentacles

big “head,” 
active

white or grey 
with tentacles

black, attaches to 
hard surfaces

Rat tailed 
Maggot 

Larva

Water Snipe 
Fly Larva

Horse Fly 
Larva Crane Fly 

Larva

Crane Fly 
Larva

Midge Pupa Black Fly 
Larva

distinct head,
red, green or 
tan, twists

reddish brown,
segmented body 

Suckers, expands  
and contracts, body 

segmented

glides along
bottom, body 

not segmented

tan to brown, 
long

small, hair-like,  
swims in “S” shape

body with bristles,
no suckers

round swims with a jerk, 
using antennas

apostrophe- 
shaped

Cyclops or 
Copepod 

Seed and 
Clam Shrimp Water Flea 

or Daphnia

dark, 
lives on surface

grasping front legs,  
up to three inches

swims on back, 
back white

swims right-side-up, 
back black

long,  
stick-like

tan, lives on
surface

long breathing tube,
grasping front legs

Water 
Strider

Giant Water 
Bug

Backswimmer
Water Boatman

Water 
Scorpion
‘Ranatra’

Marsh
Treader

Water
Scorpion

‘Nepa’

small, crawls 
 on bottom

back legs move at 
same time 

swims on  
surface

“Crawls” through 
water, spotted

swims moving  
hind legs alternating

Riffle Beetle

Water 
Scavenger 

Beetle

Predaceous 
Diving Beetle Whirligig 

Beetle

Crawling  
Water Beetle

shrimp-like, 
 swims on side

walks on 
bottom

lobster-like runs on  
top of water

tiny, often 
brightly colored

Crayfish

Aquatic 
Sowbug or 

Isopod

Water 
Mite

Fishing 
SpiderScud or 

Amphipod 

lateral filaments 
without gill tuffs

Fishfly 
Larva
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Caddisfly 
Larva Mayfly 

Nymph
Mayfly 
Nymph

Mayfly 
Nymph


